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tions.]

One of the most rewarding
yet challenging treatments
available is the placement

of direct resin veneers to en-
hance a smile. Composite resin
offers the esthetic dentist full
control of the desired outcome.
It can be used to enhance and
design a smile and allows artistic
expression in the overall smile
design. Tooth contours, surface
texture, morphology, hue, value,
chroma, incisal characteristics,
and translucency are all up to the
artistry and technical skill of the
treating dentist.1 There are a
myriad of materials and tech-
niques available to choose from
to achieve lifelike results. The
resulting blend of artistry and
technology can result in a beauti-
ful smile—changing the lives of
all those involved in its creation.2

CASE STUDY
History

The patient is a 36-year-old
woman in excellent health (Fig-
ure 1). She presents for consulta-
tion unhappy with her smile,
especially as it relates to the right
and left cuspids. The patient’s
history includes trauma to the
central incisors at age 15 result-
ing in class IV incisal edge frac-
ture and subsequent restoration
with composite. At age 25, she
sought a solution to her failing
composite restoration and smile
enhancement whereby she re-
ceived six direct composite
veneers. After 11 years with the
deterioration of her existing
composite veneers, the patient’s
dissatisfaction with her smile
became apparent. The patient’s
upcoming marriage and reloca-
tion to Atlanta, Georgia was the
final motivation to seek a smile
makeover.

Clinical Examination
Clinical examination revealed

no hard or soft tissue pathology
with all oral structures within
normal limits. Temporomandi-
bular joint examination revealed
normal healthy joints, range of
motion within normal limits,
and no sign or symptoms of
pathology.3 An examination re-
vealed a history of orthodontic
treatment with four bicuspid
extractions, resulting in class I
occlusion. A hard tissue exam
revealed isolated aging amalgam
restorations in teeth Nos. 2, 14,
and 31. Teeth Nos. 12 and 13
were presented with incipient
occlusal decay. It was recom-
mended that the aging amalgams
and decay be restored appropri-

ately concurrent with veneer
placement or shortly there after.
An esthetic examination revealed
3.5 mm of incisal edge display
with lip at rest. The full smile
revealed visual display of teeth to
the first molar (Figures 2 through
4). Lip movement, from rest to
full smile, was approximately 8
mm to 10 mm, resulting in gingi-
val display because of lip hyper-
mobility.4 The amount of gingi-
val display was not considered

displeasing to both the patient or
the author.5 The tooth propor-
tion was unnatural, falling out-
side the accepted range of width
to length ratio and golden pro-
portion.6,7 The midline was cant-
ed to the patient’s left with the
central and lateral incisors after
this inclination (Figures 5 through
7). The contact points, as well as
the gingival and incisal embra-
sures, were altered creating a
lack of esthetic balance. Tooth
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ABSTRACT
Dentistry continues to experience the demand for esthetically

pleasing restorations. It is sometimes confusing because of the
multitude of information available to choose from. The informa-
tion helps dentist choose what smile enhancing technique and
which restorative material to use to fulfill each individual patient’s
wants and desires. One of the challenges dentists face is to provide
esthetic-enhancing treatment that fits each individual patient’s
needs, expectations, and their budgets. As dentists we need to
develop the skills and become comfortable providing smile
enhancement with the material that best fits the situation. There
is no one material or procedure indicated for all situations.
Flexibility in what a dentist can provide is the key. By mastering
the art of composite resin for the use of enhancing a smile it allows
the artistic expression and manipulation of all the natural charac-
teristics of teeth. When the technique of direct composite veneers
has been mastered it opens new doors to mastering all other
restorative materials throughout the dentition both in the anterior
and the posterior.

LEARNING OBJECTIVES
After reading this article, the reader should be able to:
• Examine and diagnose all aspects of a smile and understand

what is necessary to provide esthetic improvement.
• Determine what is required regarding tooth preparation in

complex cases to achieve lifelike restorations with composite
resin.

• Understand how to layer composite resin to achieve natural
esthetics manipulating hue, value, chroma, and translucency.

• Understand how to finish and polish composite achieving nat-
ural contours, surface texture, tooth morphology, and incisal
characteristics.
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Figure 1—The patient is a 36-year-old
woman in excellent health.





Nos. 6 and 11 revealed displaced
composite veneers exposing pre-
vious tooth preparation. The
underlying tooth color was low
in value and high in yellow-
brown chroma. Teeth Nos. 7
through 10 revealed aging, worn,
discolored, and unesthetic com-
posite veneers (Figures 8 through
10). The remaining natural tooth
structures were healthy with
high value enamel characteriza-
tion. A soft tissue examination
revealed healthy periodontal tis-
sues. The patient’s oral hygiene
was excellent and here gingival
display, papillary height, and
gingival contours were adequate.
The gingival zenith position was
altered on teeth Nos. 7 through
10, requiring only minor gingi-
val zenith relocation.

Diagnosis
The unesthetic smile was

because of an aging worn inade-
quate or displaced composite
resin veneers with altered tooth
proportion, canting, inclination,
midline and soft tissue zenith.

The recommended treatment
plan consisted of an esthetic
enhancement with gingival re-
contouring on teeth Nos. 7
through 10 and direct composite
veneer placement on teeth Nos.
5 through 12.

Treatment Plan
The prescribed treatment

plan will enhance and improve
the patient’s smile through re-
storation of proper tooth and
gingival proportions and con-
tours providing a more natural
anatomy and morphology. The
treatment sequence is as follows:
• Complete set of American
Academy of Cosmetic Dentistry
(AACD) [QA: Is this correct?]
recommended diagnostic photo-
graphic views for study and
examination of required changes
and enhancements.
• Diagnostic models for analysis
of tooth proportions as well as
occlusal analysis. Models will also
be used to create a diagnostic
wax-up and incisal index to guide
composite placement, gingival

recontouring and zenith place-
ment teeth Nos. 5 through 12.
• Preparation of teeth Nos. 5
through 12 to correct the mid-
line and provide adequate tooth
reduction to place composite
resin veneers with proper pro-
portions, contour, emergence
profile, and embrasures.
• Direct composite resin veneers
to lengthen, align and idealize
tooth proportions and contours
while controlling color match
and tooth characteristics consis-
tent with the natural existing
dentition.
• Equilibration and mandibu-
lar anterior incisal edge tooth
recontouring to balance occlu-
sion and anterior guidance.

Smile Design
The overall smile design was

formulated with the patient’s
input on desired color. The
patient was aware of the tooth
display to first molar and re-
quested the composite resin
veneers blend with her natural
dentition. The patient was also

very specific regarding the desire
for very white “bleached” teeth,
but not monochromatic. With
the aid of the preoperative slides
and mounted study models, the
critical elements in smile design
would be color and tooth mor-
phology. A blend of composite to
match the first molars and create
pleasing, polychromatic teeth
would be needed. Correction of
the midline, the tooth canting
and inclination, and the correc-
tion of the length to width ratio
and golden proportion to fit the
overall facial form would also be
needed. The central incisor
length was determined by the
position of the existing incisal
edge position relative to the
lower lip.6 A central incisor
length of 10.5 mm was chosen.
All other tooth proportions
would be corrected based on this
tooth length and incisal edge
position. Corrections to the
length width ratio and golden
proportions would be made.
Gingival zenith correction would
be accomplished and use of
open, graduating incisal embra-
sure form and contact points
would be used to create a youth-
ful, feminine appearance.3,7 The
surface morphology was to be
highly characterized to blend
with the natural dentition.

Preparation
The patient was anesthetized

with 7.2 mL 2% Lidocaine 1:100
epinephrine (AstraZenca Pharma-
ceuticals LP). Initially teeth Nos.
7 through 10 were prepared with
a No. LVS1 0.05-mm depth cut
bur (Brasseler USA®) to establish
the thickness of the existing
composite veneers. This revealed
that teeth Nos. 6 through 11 had
been previously prepared for
placement of the existing com-
posite veneers. This was taken
into consideration regarding
required preparation depth for
the new planned veneers. All
composite and tooth structure
were then removed to the extent
of and in between the depth cut
with a No. 6844 016-diamond
bur (Brasseler USA®). The prepa-
ration reduction was refined and
inspected. Teeth Nos. 6 and 11
had been previously prepared for
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Figures 2 through 4—A full smile revealed a visual display of teeth to the first molar.

Figures 5 through 7—The midline was canted to the patient’s left with the central and lateral.

Figures 8 through 10—Teeth Nos. 7 through 10 revealed aging, worn, discolored, and unesthetic composite veneers.



composite veneers, but the exist-
ing composite veneer had been
displaced. Teeth Nos. 6 and 11
required minimal additional
preparation.

Depth cuts were made on
teeth Nos. 5 and 12. The tooth
structure was then prepared to
and in between the depth cut
with a No. 6844 016-diamond
bur. Previous preparation of
teeth Nos. 6 through 11 did not
include any incisal edge prepara-
tion. Incisal edge preparation
would be required. When the
facial preparation of teeth Nos. 5
through 12 was finalized, the
incisal edge preparation of 1.5
mm was completed. Evaluation
of the prepared teeth revealed the
need to prepare interproximally
to allow correction of the mid-
line. Initial interproximal reduc-
tion was made on the mesial of
tooth No. 8 to establish the mid-
line. All other interproximal
preparations were based on this
new midline. This made it neces-
sary to reduce the distal of teeth
Nos. 9 and 10, and the mesial of
tooth No. 7 opening the inter-
proximal contact areas bringing
the midline to the right.8 The
gingival architecture was altered
and leveled, and gingival zenith
was corrected on teeth Nos. 7
through 10 with the BIOLASE®

Twilite Laser (BIOLASE® Tech-
nologies, Inc). Minor gingivecto-
my was performed. When facial,
incisal, and interproximal prepa-

ration was accomplished, prepa-
ration of the margin and finish
line was completed. Interproxi-
mal elbow preparation was pre-
pared where it was needed to
tuck the margin and finish line
interproximal to conceal the
margin and extend composite
into the embrasure.9 The prepa-
ration was guided by the use of a
Sil-Tech® putty (Ivoclar Viva-

dent®, Inc) incisal guide stent
created from the diagnostic wax-
up.10,11 All sharp angles were
smoothed. Extension of the lin-
gual margin of the anterior teeth
Nos. 6 through 11 was evaluated
to allow for development of cus-
pid rise and anterior guidance
with incisal coupling.12 The teeth
were then cleaned with Con-
sepsis® (Ultradent Products, Inc)

and final inspection was com-
pleted (Figures 11 and 12).

Resin Application
Before the adhesive and com-

posite placement, a dry field is
required. This was accomplished
using the split rubber dam tech-
nique (Hygienic Dental Dam,
Colténe/Whaledent, Inc).13 With
isolation complete, the application
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Figures 11 and 12—The teeth were
cleaned with Consepsis® and final inspec-
tion was completed.



of adhesive and composite place-
ment was initiated. Teeth Nos. 8
and 9 were etched with 37%
phosphoric acid (Total Etch®,
Ivoclar Vivadent®, Inc) for 20
seconds. The teeth were rinsed
with water but not dried.
Gluma® Desensitizer (Heraeus
Kulzer, Inc) was applied to the
wet tooth structure as a wetting
and desensitizing agent. The

teeth were then dried with a cot-
ton pellet leaving a moist sur-
face.14,15 Prime & Bond® NT™

(Dentsply Caulk) was applied by
brush with repeated coats until a
glossy surface was achieved. The
teeth were then air dried with an
A-Dec® dryer (A-Dec®, Inc) leav-
ing a uniform glossy surface and
it was light-cured for 6 seconds
with the Apollo™ Elite curing

light (Dental/Medical Diagnostic
Systems).

Composite layering was then
initiated starting at the gingival
margin. Renamel® microfill (Cos-
medent®, Inc) shade A1 was
placed, smoothed and light-
cured for 9 seconds. Shade B1
Renamel® microfill was added,
blending over shade A1 gingival-
ly and extended to the middle

one third of the tooth. This layer
was then light-cured. A layer of
Renamel® microfill shade SB1
was layered from the middle one
third of the tooth to the incisal
edge.16 The lingual contour and
mamelons were developed and
created with this layer.17 This
layer was shaped using the in-
cisal guide for reference. Renamel®

microfill shade T was placed
facial and incisal to the devel-
oped mamelons creating a zone
of translucency. A thin strip of
Renamel® microfill shade W
(white) was placed at the incisal
edge creating a halo.18 Renamel®

microfill shade SB3 was con-
toured facially blending from the
layer of composite shade B1 in
the middle one third over the
mamelons formed by composite
shade SB1 and T to the incisal
edge blending with the white
composite creating the halo. The
incisal guide was then removed
and a clear Mylar strip (Patterson
Dental Supply, Inc) placed inter-
proximally. This strip was used
to set the midline. Renamel®

microfill shade SB3 was then
blended mesially and distally to
create the remaining interproxi-
mal contour of the teeth. A final
thin layer of Renamel® microfill
shade T was smoothed over the
entire facial surface of both teeth
from gingival to incisal, mesial to
distal and light-cured for 9 sec-
onds. The final light-cure was
achieved with multiply light
exposures on all surfaces. Minor
finishing was initiated to estab-
lish initial contours to aid in con-
tinued composite veneer place-
ment on the remaining teeth
(Figure 13). Teeth Nos. 7 and 10
were then rinsed and dried to
provide a clean surface to begin
composite placement.
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Figure 13—Minor finishing was initiated
to establish initial contours to aid in con-
tinued composite veneer placement on the
remaining teeth.



Teeth Nos. 7 and 10 were
etched, rinsed, wet, desensitized,
primed, and light-cured as de-
scribed for teeth Nos. 8 and 9.
Composite layering with Renamel®

microfill was initiated and com-
pleted to match teeth Nos. 8 and
9, with the blending of shade A1,
B1, SB1, T, W and SB3 (Figure
14). Teeth Nos. 5 and 6 were
then treated with the same steps,
sequence, and materials as de-
scribed. Finally teeth Nos. 11
and 12 were treated. Application
of the final layer of Renamel®

composite on teeth Nos. 5
through 12 was now complete,
leaving the teeth over contoured
in preparation for final finishing,
contouring, and polishing.

Finishing
Finishing was accomplished

when all the veneers were com-
pleted. The first step in the fin-
ishing process was to achieve
rough anatomical form. Con-
touring was initiated interproxi-
mally using a 7901 carbide bur
(Dentsply Professional) on all
teeth to develop tooth propor-
tions. The gingival margins and
gingival one third of each tooth
was contoured with the 7901
carbide bur developing gingival
embrasure form. When the gin-
gival form was complete, the
interproximal and incisal embra-
sures were contoured with the
7901 carbide bur each time refin-
ing the anatomical shape to
mimic natural tooth morphology.
Mesial and distal line angles on
teeth Nos. 8 and 9 were complet-
ed to mirror each other. Similar
contouring was achieved on the
facial surface creating convexi-
ties and concavities. The lateral
incisors, cuspids, and bicuspids

were then shaped to reflect nat-
ural anatomic form and mor-
phology. Artistic and subtle dif-
ferences were created to make
the end result more lifelike and
natural all in concert with how
they relate to facial form and the
overall smile.1

On completion of creating
tooth contour and anatomy, the

teeth were initially polished to a
matt finish with the Enhance®

Polishing and Finishing System
(Dentsply Caulk). The teeth
were then further polished using
FlexiCups™, FlexiPoints™, and
FlexiDiscs™ (Cosmedent®, Inc)
to a smooth luster. Further pol-
ishing was achieved with Enamelize™

(Cosmedent®, Inc) and soft rub-

ber cups. The interproximal sur-
faces were polished with Flexi-
Strips™ (Cosmedent®, Inc). The
teeth were then inspected for
uniformity of polish. Satisfied
with anatomy and contours, the
final texture was achieved using
light and intermittent contact of
a course diamond on the facial
surfaces of the teeth in a skid-
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Figure 14—Composite layering with Re-
namel® microfill was initiated and com-
pleted to match teeth Nos. 8 and 9, with
the blending of shade A1, B1, SB1, T, W,
and SB3.



Case

ding motion.18,19 This technique
interrupts the surface polish in a
random pattern scattering light
as it strikes the surface. When
the texture has been added the
final polish is achieved with
extensive polishing at a high a
rpm with a slow speed headpiece
using FlexiBuff™ discs (Cos-

medent®, Inc) and Enamelize™.
The occlusion was evaluated
using AccuFilm® II (Parkell, Inc)
articulating paper. The desired
canine rise and anterior guidance
with coupling of the incisors was
achieved.12

Equilibration of the mandi-
bular anterior teeth was neces-

sary, as expected to achieve the
final occlusal balance. The patient
was scheduled to return in 1
week for evaluation before her
relocation. The patient returned
and the healing progress and
composite veneers were inspect-
ed. It was determined that a
slight modification of the
translucent zones on teeth Nos.
8 and 9 would be altered and the
gingival margins of teeth Nos. 8
through 10 required modifica-
tion and additional polishing.
Tooth No. 10 required additional
interproximal finishing with pol-
ishing strips. Treatment was
completed and the teeth polished
as before. A full set of AACD
study photographs were exposed
even though some inflammation
from polishing and manipulation
was present. The patient sched-
uled for the final evaluation in 30
days when she would be return-
ing for the last time (Figures 15
through 21).

CONCLUSION
The patient was very happy

with the result of her new com-
posite veneers. The new smile
makeover was an improvement
that would help mold her new
life in Atlanta and allow her the
smile she dreamed of at her
upcoming wedding. The patient
was unable to return from
Atlanta for her final evaluation
and photographs to reflect 30
days of healing. Even though this
author was unable to see this
case mature beyond the final

photographs presented here, this
author feels it portrays the
insight and artistry of natural
anatomical form, contour, mor-
phology and texture needed to
exhibit a natural blend to the
existing dentition and skill
required to achieve success with
direct composite veneers. �
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Figures 15 through 21—The patient scheduled for the final evaluation in 30 days when she would be returning for the last time.
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INSTRUCTIONS

Contemporary Esthetics offers 12
Continuing Education (CE) credit
hours per year. Each clinical CE article
is followed by a 10-question, multiple-
choice test, providing 1 hour of credit.
To receive credit, record your answers
on the enclosed answer sheet or submit
them on a separate piece of paper. You
may also phone your answers in to
(888) 596-4605, or fax them to (703)
404-1801. Be sure to include your
name, address, phone number, social
security number, and method of pay-
ment. The deadline for submission of
quizzes is 12 months after the date of
publication. Participants must attain a
score of 70% on each quiz to receive
credit. To register, call (888) 596-4605.
Participants are urged to contact their
state registry boards for special CE
requirements.

1. Which of the following are up to

the artistry and technical skill 

of the treating dentist?

a. Tooth contours and surface 

texture

b. Morphology, hue, and value

c. Chroma, incisal characteristics,

and translucency

d. All of the above 

2. In this case, the full smile

revealed visual display of 

teeth to the:

a. First bicuspid

b. Second bicuspid

c. First molar 

d. Second molar

3. The treatment plan included

diagnostic models for:

a. Analysis of tooth proportions

b. Occlusal analysis

c. Creating a diagnostic wax-up

and incisal index

d. All of the above 

4. The central incisor length was

determined by the position of

existing incisal edge position 

relative to the:

a. Lower cuspids

b. Lower lip 

c. Lower central incisors

d. Tongue at rest

5. When the facial preparation of

teeth Nos. 5 through 12 was

finalized, the incisal edge

preparation of how much was

completed?

a. 0.5 mm

b. 1 mm

c. 1.5 mm 

d. 2 mm

6. What type of preparation 

was prepared where it needed 

to tuck the margin and finish

line interproximal?

a. Chamfer

b. Bevel

c. Butt joint

d. Interproximal elbow 

7. Composite layering was then 

initiated starting at the:

a. Mesial margin

b. Distal margin

c. Incisal margin

d. Gingival margin 

8. A clear Mylar strip placed 

interproximally was used to:

a. Reflect light

b. Set the midline 

c. Concentrate light

d. View both teeth simultaneously

9. The first step in the finishing

process was to achieve:

a. The gingival margin

b. The gingival embrasure

c. Rough anatomical form 

d. Mesial and distal line angles

10. The final texture was achieved

using light and intermittent

contact of a course diamond on

the facial surface of the teeth:

a. On the incisal edge

b. In a skidding motion 

c. On the gingival margin

d. On the lingual contact point
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